Hit the local hot spots by bus, bike or foot

Convenient trails and all-day transit connections between South King County’s major centers make it easy to reach all the local hot spots and beyond. This map will help you get started. For details about exact stops, schedules and routing, visit Metro Online.

Getting around Kent – and beyond

Kent has more than 20 Metro and Sound Transit bus routes plus DART shuttles and Sounder Commuter Rail at your service. Catch a ride in your neighborhood, at the downtown Transit Center/Sounder Station, or at any of several Park-and-Ride lots in and around Kent. To use DART vans, hop on at a marked stop, or make a reservation for pick-ups in the flexible service area shown on the map to get you closer to where you want to go.

- **Circulating Shuttle** DART 914/916 offers midday trips between Kent’s East Hill and downtown Kent. (It’s free, thanks to the City of Kent.)
- **Commuter Shuttle** DART 913 operates during peak periods as a loop between downtown Kent and the North Kent manufacturing area via the Lake and Riverview areas, counter-clockwise in the mornings, clockwise in the afternoons. (A partnership between Metro and the City of Kent.)

Learn more at Metro Online or City of Kent Transportation in the Information Box below.

Other mobility options

Metro’s Access program provides van service to pre-qualified users whose disability prevents them from using a regular bus. Metro’s Accessible Services office can help you understand what’s involved. See the Information Box for contact details.

Share the ride in a carpool or vanpool

Save time by riding in the HOV lanes and save money by sharing costs. Transit agency vanpools include maintenance, fuel, insurance, driver training and help with forming groups. Check out contact details in the Information Box.

Get there by bike!

Kent’s on-street bike lanes and the Interurban and Green River trails can be part of your healthy options for commuting or errands. Cover more distance or get around challenging spots by combining biking with transit. Buses and trains carry bikes at no extra charge. You can also arrange to use a convenient bike locker at a local transit center.

Find your sweet spots in Kent

Historic downtown Kent has it all – Shopping, entertainment, food, ShoWare Center, Green River Community College, the farmers’ market, City Hall, the library, Kent Commons, plus medical and social services. Hop on any local bus to get there.

Senior Activity Center – Get there by Shuttle/DART routes 914 and 916, bus Route 169, local bike lanes, or Mill Creek trail.

Kent Historical Museum – Use Shuttle/DART routes 914 and 916, bus Route 169, city bike lanes, or Mill Creek trail.

Kent Lions Skate Park – Accessible by bus routes 183 and 566, or the Interurban bike trail.

Riverbend Golf complex, Russell Road Park – Hop on bus routes 183 and 166 (Riverbend) or 913 (Russell Road Park), or bike the Green River Trail.

East Hill shopping areas, Kent-Meridian Pool – Take bus routes 164, 168, 169, 914, or 916.

More information at kingcounty.gov/GetYouThere/Kent

Make Connections in South King County

All-day transit service to major destinations

Plan your trip online at kingcounty.gov/metro

ORCA gets you moving!

ORCA cards work like cash or a pass on the region’s buses, trains, and ferries. Save money with the built-in 2-hour transfer to other buses, Link, Sounder, Water Taxi and Seattle Streetcar. Ask your employer or school if they offer ORCA as a benefit. See Fares and ORCA in the Information Box.

In Kent, you can buy or reload your ORCA card at:

- Kent Transit Center/Sounder Station platform (24-hour machines)
- QFC: 13304 SE 240th St.
- Safeway: 210 Washington Ave. S.
- Safeway: 13101 SE Kent-Kangley Rd.

More Information

Metro Online: kingcounty.gov/metro

Fares and ORCA: metro.kingcounty.gov/fares or orcacard.com

RideShare (vanpools, carpools): www.RideShareOnline.com or call 1-800-427-8249

DART information and reservations: kingcounty.gov/metro/dart or 1-866-261-DART (2378) (voice), or 1-800-246-1646 (TTY)

Accessible Services: kingcounty.gov/access or call 206-263-3113; TTY Relay 711

Sound Transit: soundtransit.org

Bikes and Transit: kingcounty.gov/metro/bike

Customer Service: 206-553-3000; TTY Relay 711

Tools and Apps: metro.kingcounty.gov/rider-tools

City of Kent Transportation: kentwa.gov/transit

Find more Kent area maps and transportation options here: kingcounty.gov/GetYouThere/Kent

Try a new way to spot the best of Kent

More information at kingcounty.gov/GetYouThere/Kent